Child psychiatric skills in primary healthcare--self-evaluation of Finnish health centre doctors.
To study Finnish general practitioners' (GP's) perceptions of their child psychiatric skills. The study sample consisted of physicians (n=755) working in health centres situated in the special response area of the Tampere University Hospital, Finland. They were requested to assess their competence in 16 areas on a four-step Likert scale. The response rate was 66.1% (n=499). Physicians evaluated their child psychiatric skills as inadequate on many issues. The ability to identify depression was poorer the younger the child in question. Only a minority (14%) felt they were well able to identify a depressed infant. Many physicians considered themselves poorly skilled in assessing the relationship between infant and parents (39.8%), in assessing a child's need for psychiatric treatment (42.7%) and in identifying a child with attention-deficit disorder (40.7%). A majority (75.9%) rated their skills poor in co-operating with daycare personnel or school staff in matters concerning a child with conduct disturbance. Only 26.8% could assess the necessity of taking a child into custody. Women gave higher ratings of their skills in identifying depressed infants and in assessing the infant-parent relationship than men, whereas men assessed their skills as better in cases in which there were problems in co-operation with parents. In order to provide good psychiatric services for children, attention should be paid to the GPs' child psychiatric skills.